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1/ __ BATTLE HONORS.-As nuthorized by rnxecutive Order 9300 (sec. I, WD 
Bui. 22, 1943), superseding Exe cutive Order 9075 (sec. III, WD Bul. 11, 1912), 

. the following units are cited by the Wn1· Department ·u~oer the provisions of 
An 200- lu in the name of the President of the Unit ed Stat es ns public evidence 
oC descrve tl honor and tliAI l11clio 11. The cl!ntl o11A rend a s followR : 

1. 'l'h' I Nt /111//11l/1111, /t/O lh /11{1111tr11 U.1·11i111r,nt, IH cltr ?cl ror cix1rnorcllnury 
hrrol 1rn1 nncl u11IHtn11cll11,; perrol'll11111<'C or clnty In c1·0HRl11g til e MortH,::11e Hlvrt· 
ucur l1're111lfu11tnl11e, ITrnnce, betw ee n . } Ci and 2ri Oclobei · 1044. 'l'h! H hnl I 11ll011, 
ll'eavlly engnged du1·!11g this peri od, encount e red smu 11-arms, mortar, tank, nnd 
nrtill ei;y :lire from ii strongly defending aml hea vily entrench ed c!nemy . Al
though worn by niore than 8 week's continuous operation, in which It had 
advanced more than 400 mil es , a nd suffering from exposure to cold an<.l. rain, the 
battalion atta cked boldly and a ggre ss ively under enemy observation and inten se 
fire and forc ed a crossing over til e icy, deep, anti swift Mor tngne niver. Despite 
heavy casualties. unfav orable weather conditions, and strong ·. e.nemy res ista nce, 
the battalion attained the obj ective. secur ed the posit ion, an<l ·· successfully re
pulsed determined en emy counterattack s, thereby facillt'!itin 'g ' the main atta ck 
of the VI Corps in th e direction of Berin-St. Die. Th e individual courage, high 
combat efficiency, and performance of duty of each officer ·an!l ,wen of the 1st 
BattaUon, 180th lnfa ,ntry Regiment, in these hazardous operatf;ns are in the 
highe st traditions · of the United States Arm y and reflect great credit on them-
selves and the armed forces of the Unit ed States. · 


